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to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
firiish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
iudebte.d to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects., are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
James Foster Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-
street, the Official Assignee, whom the 'Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Henry William and
William Charles Sole, Solicitors, No. It5, Aldermanbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Howell, of Oxford-

street, in the county of Middlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq. .a
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
23th day of September instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, and on the 29th of October next, at one in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
as3igaees,iand at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to pr dissent frpm,.the allowance of his certificate.
All p..eisons jndebtedito the said bankrupt, or that have any
«f Jiis:,£iBfeets, are^-not- to pay or deliver .the same but to
yir. Thomas Massa Alsager, No 12, Birchin-Jane, Cornhill,
.the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has ap-
fjViiated, and gi;ve, notice to-Messrs. .Turner-and Hensmau,
Solicitors, 'Busing-lane, Lpndqn.. ,-

WHEREAS a-v Fiat.3in;. Bankruptcy, 'is, aw.arded'arid
isau.ed for thjigainstj.JGr gorge Williams,, of Aldgate,

London, and of -New l&higston,, ia the,, county of Surrey,
Linen.Drapov Dealei; and. Chapman,,, aud he be'mg. declared
a bankrupt is hereby requir-ed-,tp surreudei; himself.tpEdwai'd
Holroyd;! Esq; a-.^Timissipn.er .pf-He^^jaje^ty's .'Court pf
Bankruptcy, 'on the.29th day.pj September instant^at halt
past onedn the afternoon,,-and. pn<the,2j9.th of h.Oc^olt)er<nel-x,f,
at eleyen o'clock- an the forenoon ,-precisely,' at"$he Court
of Bankruptcy,..inlBasinghall-street,,iji,rt,ha;citjr pf London,
and make a full disco very and discjqsu'r^of.his, estate"and
effects ; when and where the creditors' arc to come prepared
to prove their debts,, and at t.ke first sitting to choose assig-

'Ttees,' and at.th'e'' last sitting'^the sa-id"bank-fuptas requireii to
fiaish his exavnihatibn', Jah'd^-ttfe' ci'editPrs ate to assent to' on
di8?enFt')froin! tJlie/'alloHfihce^of-'-his •certificate'. r. All.jpersone
^i1pVi»p3 tn'HViK' Rrniiff'''T)^:nfcrii.vitL"or''..fhat.thave any",of.:his

'Official''Assign
•.pointed, 'and'1 give notice^ to 'Mr. 'William'Henry Ashursf,

or, N/p.;lj3,7, CheapSKl'ey •Lohdbru '•>> ' •-'. •' . ,. ..

ilEB.EA$.:V Fiaif in^Bankruptcy -is'-awarded 'and
issued forth;agdinst'1R'?6hafd Potter':Tate of Gisbbrae-

park, in the courvty'bf YovkVbut 'how bf'-'Birke'acr'e,' niea'r
Cborley, and of Manchester, both trftfhe county of Lancaster, j
John Potter, of Manchester aforesaid, and James Potter, of t
Manchester aforesaid,' CofttSi Spinners,' Manufacturers, and I
Copartners, trading at Manchester aforesaid, under, the firm ,
of J. and J. Potteiyantrthey'beirig declared;, bankrupts''are '.
hereby required to ' surrender' th&nselv.es'to^the.Coinmisr I
jiVoners in the said -Fiat na~ine~dVPr the majoripait of' themi.on
the:2d day of October hex:t,-and on the 2d'day'of .November j
following, at twelve^at noon'on each" day^ at'.'the Commisr i
sioners'-rooms, in. St. Jam'es''s-square) in Manchester:aforesaid,
'and make a full discovery^and-"disclosure-ofitheir estate and;
effects ; when and where the-cfeditors are'to coaie prepared '
1to'pr6-ve'!their debts, "an'd at the^firsi sittingi.to' chqpse!
assignees, and at the last sitting-thei8aid.'bankr.u'pt4.are,r.e,- j
quired to finish their examination, and the creditors are to <
-assent" to' or. diss'e~n't from'-the. allowance iofutheir, certificate."
'Al! pcrSOhs'iiidebfed'^ the:said.banEki-upt,,or:that have any;
of •their'-'effects,iare nbt~itopay ^orideliver-fthe js.ame but, tp|
whoin'th'fe Commissioners' shall ap'pointjvbut ^Kye/tipti?e,toi'
•Messrs. 'SJakirison"' andr. Sanders,i .Solicitors, ..Elm-court,!
Middle-temple,3 London,'or feMeasrs; A,tkinsoa aud.Sauadcrs,
Solicitors, Norfolk- street, Manchester. ' -,

WHEREAS a Fmt in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Spencer Jupp, of Littlehampton,

in the county of Sussex, Corn Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 27th day of
September instant, at the Norfolk Arms Inn, in ArundeJ,
in the county of Sussex, and on the 29th day of October
next, at the Dolphin Hotel, in the city of Chichester,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. George Balchin, Solicitor, Arundel, or to Messrs.
Freeman, Bothamley, and Bentall, Solicitors, 3^), Coleman-
street, London.,

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded a»d
issued forth against Richard Rhodes Walker «jadK

Robert Joseph Peel, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Scotch and Manchester Warehousemen, Dealers,
Chapmen/ and Copartners, and they being, declared bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named* or the major part of
them, on the 8th and 29th days of October next, at elcveu
of the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Commissioners'-roosns, in Saint James's-square, ia
Manchester, Lancashire,, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at th&
first sittingj to, choose assignees, and . at the last sitting the
said bankrupts; are required to finish their examination, and
the- creditors ar,e. to assent to or. dissent from the'allowance
of;their,;certificate..-, AH, persons .indebted .to the said bank-
rupts,.-or. that,have any, of; their.'effects, are, not"to pay.or
deliver _the'..same but to wibm.pie .Comipiss.ioners" shall
appoint, but • give; notice.to Messrs. Sale and Wprtliingtpn^
Solicitors, 'FountainTKtreet, Manch'epter,""pir..to Messrs!"Ri M.*
and C. Baxter, Solicitors, Ijncoln's-inn-fieicis, J^ondpri. /J'\

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded a^d.
issued fdrth against Thomas Ragg, lately of tlie city

of :Bristol,. Hosier,.b.ut.pow.ioff Birmingham, in the cpunty
of Warwick, and, he ,being.de<?lared a bartkrupt is.hereby re-
quired'.to "surrender himself tp Xhe Gqmmis.si6uer'si in' 'the said
Fiat.-Bamed,.pr threevo"f then),'onj.the -'i^s't day'of-yOetofcer
next, at two o'clock in .the, afterpooiij and,on.ich9;2^th"day of
the &am6'month, at tweWe,-,^of .'the,' clock at .noon, at the
Waterloo.-jooms,,-..-.in,' •• Waterloo-street, "in ,Birmingham,,
and;.make, a full 4iscover.yiat},d;aisclosur'e''of ,his .estate'and
effects•;-.wti"en*.and where.the; creditors-ar^io icome' prepared
to rprove .-their 'debts,,and-^at the .first sitting'io 'choose' assig-
nees, arid ci,t-,-.'the^.\ast..,5ittmg ,tbe- ,sa;d 'Bankrupt" ,is .'required
tci finish his •,e:£&ninatipn,;iarid-| th'̂  creditp'rs are.'tP'1 assent

-er diss,entifiiomv.theKallqw.ance t)f his certificate,^ All
soLS:. ipd,ebted; -tOi'-^he. J5aid'nbatikrupt, ;or that have

any ofnhis'fcffects,i ar,e.npt to.pay!.or.deliver the'same'but to-
whom the Commissioners shall., itppomt, but 'giy<£ 'notice tp.
Mr. Edward Amos Chaplin, Solicitor, 3, Gray's-ihn-s'quare,,
Lpndpn, or to Mr. Thomas Standbridge, Solicitor, 25, Ann-
tt'e'ef,' BiTmingh'arQ.' • * =' '• l.i • ' . • • ; • : j , ; / .
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Tfft"HEREA'S''a;^Fid;t''iri Bankrnptcy is-'awarded . and
vj1 i^si>^d fqrtli1 aCgairisf George-' Forster, of the borough

and Qounty^of 1''N,ew(jas:tlc-'up16n-Tyne, 'Woollen Draper, Silk
Mercer^ Dealer atyd.'Chapman,, and he being declared- a

krupt^i'sjhif^y required1' to''surrender himself-to the
inrhisSirtiiifers^iii .fh'e'^aid'Fiat" named, or three of .them,,

on. tht i'l'th "4 îy of ̂ October n'exVfet' eleven'o'clock in 'the
fprerio'oa^and o'A the''2dth' day:of the.same month, at one
Q'elock in'^tJife tiftirrioorrj'dt the'Bankrupt'Commission-:rooia>
m the Eoyal-arcaQei 'in"Hile'wcastle-upori-Tyne aforesaid,
atid make>i 'full d'iscbvery 'and disclosure of his-estate and
effectsj ''wh<:n' and whcre^the^creditors are to come prepared
to prove,'their debts,: w.d'-at the', first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-


